
F.No. 3-33/2O1g-Admn-V
Government of India

Mlnlstry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and Daitylag
Departmeat of Fisherles

Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi
Dated3 2Ol9

l. All Ministris/Dcpartments of Govemmcnt of rndia, l++1" A1^'l\"Lr
2. Chief Secretarics of All Statc Govts/UT Administrations
3. Indian Council of Agricultr:ral Research
4. Commissioners/Secretaries dealing with Fisheries Departments of all Statc Govts
5. The Registrar of Univcrsitics
6. The Director, AII thc Recogrrized Research Institutions/Public Sector

undertaking/ Semi Governmcnt/Autonomous Bodies/Statutory
Organisations / sub-ordinatc of Dcpartmcnt of Fishcrics

SubJect: Recruitmcnt to two posts of "Dcputy Dircctor" in Level 1 1 of thc Pay Matrix
(i.e. in the prc-revised pay band -3 Rs. 15600-39100 + Grade pay of Rs.6600/- in
Central Institrrte of Fishcrics Nautical and Enginccring Training Unit at Chennai
and Visakhapatnam, a subordinate officc of thc Dcpartment of Fishcries, on
dcputation (including short tcrm contract) basis - rcgarding.

Sir,
I am directcd to say that TWo posts "Deputy Dircctor" in Lcvel I 1 of t}te Pay

Matrix ( i.e. in the pre-rcvised pay band -3 Rs.15600-391O0 with Grade pay of
Rs.660O/-) (Group "A' Gazettcd , Non- Ministcrial) in Ccntral Institute of Fisheries
Nautical and Engineering Training Unit at Chennai and Visakhapatnam, is
proposed to bc lillcd up on deputation (including short term contract) basis from
amongst thc Officers of thc Ccntral/Statc Govcrnments/Union Tcrritory
Administration/Univcrsitics/ Public Scctor Undertakings/ Recogrrized Research
Institutions/Semi Govcrnment/Statutory/Autonomous Organizations :-

(a) (i) holding analogous post on reguler basis in thc Parent cadre/departmcnt; or
(ii) with fivc ycars' servicc in thc grade rcndcrcd aflcr appointmcnt thercto on a
rcgular basis in posts; in Pay Band-3 (Rs. 1 5600-39 1O0) +61a6. Pay of Rs.

5400 or equivalent in the parent Cadrc or dcpartmcnt; and
(b) possessing the following educational qualifications and cxpcricnce:
Eesentlel:
(0 Dcgree in Mechanical Enginccring/Marinc Enginccring/Electrical

Engineering/Electronics and Communication Engincering/Naval
Architecture/Nauticzrl Science from a rccognized Univcrsity/ Institr.rte; or
Mastcr's Dcgrec in Zoolog / Oceanography/Physics/Fishcry Science/Marinc
Biologr/Industrial Fishcrics from a recognizrd Univcrsity/Institlrte; or
Associate Diploma in Fishcrics of thc ccntral Institutc of Fisherics Education,
Mumbai (Indian Council of Agricultrrral Research); or
certificate of competency as Mastcr of a Foreign-going Ship or First class
Enginecr of motoiship issucd by thc Dcpartmcnt of Shipping undcrllc
Mcichalt Shipping (Ccrtifrcate or Compctcncy) Rulcs, 1987, and

years expcricnce as an instructor for teaching or training or
in aly of-thc subjects/frclds indicated in essential qualification

(ii) Possessing five

ifl##hffiHffitution rccognized by thc Ccntrerl or State Government'
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Deslrable: Ttvo years experience in administration alld im orgatizing fisheries
training centers. Period of dcputation(including short term contract) including
period of deputation (including short term contract) in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointmcnt in tlle sarne or some other organization or
department of the centra.l Government shall ordinarily not to exceed four years. The

maximum agc Iimit for appointmcnt by deputation(including short term contract)
shall be not exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of the receipt of applications).

Job descriptlon: The Dcputy Dircctor assists tl:e Director in plalning various
training programmes arrd coordination of its implementation, formulation of
policies, devising dcvelopmental Prograrnmes, liaisoning qrith the frshing indusry,
iesearch centrcs and fishcry organisations of the state/union territory
Govemments, preparation of study matcrials etc. The Deputy Dtector fi:nctions as

the head of oIfice and is the controlling ofEcer for all gazetted and non-gazetted sta-ff

of the Unit. overall in-charge of the unit on both administrative and technical side.
The Deput5r Director oversees the functions of various Divisions/sections viz.

Marine Engineering, Craft & Gear, Boat Building, Seamanship & Navigation,
Fishing Vessel Operation, Training, Administration, Accounts aJrd Stores'
Implementation of various training progratnmes in consultation with the faculty
members. Imparting training in various training Programmes of the Institute. Any
other dul,ies assigrrcd by thc supcriors.

The initial placc of posLing wilI bc at CIFNET Unit, Chcnnai and Visakhapatanam.

2. Tlne pay of the olEcial selected will be governed by the provisions laid down in
thc Depa,rtment of Pcrsonncl and Training's O.M.No.6/8/2009-Estt(pay II) dated
17th June 2010 as amendcd from timc to time.

3. Applications from eligible olEccrs in the enclosed proforma (in duplicate) may
be forwarded through proper chalncl to the Director, Central Institrrte of Fisheries
Nautical and Enginecring Training, Forcshore Road, Cochin -6A2 016 within a
period of 60 days from the date of publication of this advertisement in tJle

EmploJrment News alongwith copics of uptodate ACRs for the last five years, duly
attested by an oflicer of the level of Under Secretary or above, vigilance clearance
and integrity certificate. Cadre controlling authority may also kindly ensure that
while forwarding the application tJrcy should veri$r and certifu that the particulars
furnished by the officcr are corrcct. It may also bc certilied tleat no major or minor
penalt5r was imposed on thc offrccr during thc last 10 ycars of his scrvice.

4. Applications received aJter the due date or without ACRs or otherwise for-rrd
incompiete will not bc considcrcd.

*d*.,,
Under Secretary to the Government of lndia

Tel:011-23097014

Copy to:

l. Director of Fisheries of all States/UT's
2. All Sections/Units/Desks of Department of Fisheries

Fax:OLl-23O7O279

YooIIIIOER KUMAR
Und€. Secr€tary
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3. Director, CIFNET, Cochin with the request that the above circular may please be

circulated to all concerned and got advertised in the Employment News at the earliest.

4. Director General, FSl, Mumbai
5. Director, CICEF, Bangalore.
6. Director, NIFPHATT, Cochin.
7. Director, Nlc with the request to upload this circular on the website of this department

(Y

Under Secretary to the Gove
og er Kumar)
rnment of lndia

Tel:0 7L-230970 t4
Faxt0lt-2307O279

Y@INOER KUMAR
t'..i.. S-.'"raryr 1ia
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ANNEUXURE-I

RRICULUM VITAE PROFO

1. Name and Address (in Block

Letters)
2. Date of Birth (in Christian era

into service3.i Date of ent
ii) Date of retirement under
Central/State Government Rules

4. Educational Qualifications
5. Whether Educational and

other qualifications required for
the post are satisfied. (if any
qualification has been treated as

equivalent to the one prescribed

in the Rules, state the authority
for the same)

Qualifications/experience possessed by the
officer

Qualifications/
mentioned in

circular

Experience required as

the advertisement/vacancy

EssentialEssential
A) QualificationA Qualification

nenceB) ExB) Ex nence
DesirableDesirable

A) QualificationA) Qualification
B) ExperienceenenceB) E

5.1 Note: This column needs to be amplified to indicate Essential and Desirable

Qualifications as mentioned in the RRs by the Administrative Ministry/Department/office at

the time of issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in Employment News'

5.2 ln the case of Degree and Post Graduate Qualification Elective/main subjects and

subsidiary subjects ma be indicated by the candidate.

5. Please state clearly whether in the light of
entries made by you above, you meet the
requisite Essential Qualifications and work
experience of the post.

6.1 Note: Borrowing Departments are to provide their specific comments/views confirming

the relevant Essential Qualification/ work experience possessed by the candidate (as

indicated in the Bio-data) with reference to the post applied.



7. Details of Employment, in chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly

authenticated by your signature, if the space below is insufficient.

*lmportant: Pay-band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the officer

and therefore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade Pay/Pay Scale of the

post held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/MACP with present pay Band

and Grade Pay where such benefits have been drawn by the Candidate, may be indicated as

below;

Office/lnstitution Pay, Pay Band, and
grade pay drawn
under ACP/MACP

Scheme

From To

Office/lnstitution Post held on
regular basis

From To *Pay Band and
Grade Payleay
Scale of the post
held on regu lar
ba sis

Name of
Duties (in

details)
highlighting
experience
required for
the post

applied for

8. Nature of present
employment i.e,
Adhoc or Temporary
or Quasi-Permanent
or Permanent

9. ln case the present
employment is held on
deputation/ contract
basis, please state-
a) The date of initial
appointment

b) Period of
appointment on
deputation/contract

c) Name of the
parent
office/Orga nization
to which the
applicant belongs.

d) Name of the post

and Pay of the post

held in substantive
capacity in the
parent organization

9.1 Note: ln case of Officers already on deputation, the applications
of such officers should be forwarded by the parent
cadre/Department along with Cadre Clearance, Vigilance Clearance
and lntegrity Certificate.



9.2 Note: lnformation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be given

in all cases where a person is holding a post on deputation outside
the cadre/organization but still maintaining a lien in his parent

cadre/ organization
10. lf any post held on Deputation in the past by the applicant, date
of return from the last deputation and other details.

11. Additional details about present employment:

Please state whether working under (indicate the name of your
employer against the relevant column)

a. central Government
b. State Government
c. AutonomousOrganization
d. Government Undertaking
e. Universities
f. Others

12. Please state whether you are working in the same Department
and are in the feeder grade or feeder to feeder grade.

13. Are you in revised Scale of Pay? lf yes, give the date from which
the revision took place and also indicate the pre-revised scale

14. Total emoluments per month now drawn
Basis pay in the PB Grade Pay Total Emoluments

15. In cases the applicant belongs to an Organisation which is not following the Central

Government Pay-Scales, the latest salary Slip issued by the Organisation showing the

following details may be enclosed.

Basic Pay with scale of
pay and rate of
increment

Dearness Pay/interim relief / other
Allowances etc., (with break-up
details)

Total Emoluments

16. A Additional information, if any, relevant to the post you

applied for in support of your suitability for the post.

(This among other things may provide information with regard

to (i) additional academic qualifications (ii) Professional training
and (iii) work experience over and above prescribed in the
vacancy Circular/Advertisement)

(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, if the space is insuffigient)
15. B Achievements:
The candidates are requested to indicate information with
regard to;
(i) Research publications and reports and special projects
(ii) Awards/Scholarships/Official Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation with the professional bodies/institutions

/societies and;
iv) Patents registered in own name or achieved for the



organization
(v) Any research/ innovative measure involving official

recognition vi) any other information.
(Note: Enclose a se arate sheet if the space is insufficient)

17. Please state whether you are applying for deputation
(ISTC)/Absorption/Re-employment Basis. #(Officers under

Central/State Governments are only eligible for "Absorption".

Candidates of non-Government Organizations are eligible only

for Short Term Contract)

# (The option of 'STC' / 'Absorption'/'Re-employment' are

available only if the vacancy circular specially mentioned

recruitment by 'STC' or "Absorption" or "Re-employment")

18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well

aware that the information furnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supported by the

documents in respect of Essential Qu alification/work Experience submitted by me will also

be assessed by the selection committee at the time of selection for the post. The

information / details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and

no materials fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/withheld'

(Signature of candidate)

Address-----

Date-----------------



Certification by the Employer/Cadre Controlling Authority

The information /details provided in the above application by the applicant are true
and correct as per the facts available on records. He/she possesses educational

qualifications and experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. lf selected, he/she will be

relieved immediately.

2, Also certified that;

i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/contemplated against

Shri/Smt.-

ii) His/Her integrity is certified.

iii) His/Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed / photocopies of the ACRs for the last 5

years duly attested by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary of the Govt. of lndia or

above are enclosed.

iv) No major/minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last 10 years Or A

list of major/minor penalties imposed on him/her during the last 10 years is enclosed. (as

the case may be)

countersigned

(Employer/cadre controlling authority with seal)


